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~Žçfùj~IJ HE loiîgest da), ofte
year %v'as drawing to

.S[. its close, aîd the last
rays of the J une siln,
q-' "eatiîiiiîg froin the
tuc dotwe and spires
of1 Oshawa (2ohIe-e
feil on the fornîs of
twvo youtiî muen ivbio
%vere p)acing togetlier

for the list lime in tbecir Colilge carerl
tle favorite Elii\alk. Jiotlî st!kingl0Y
hiandsotice wcre tbcy ;Vrank Byrne. slini,
graccftii, dar-k--eyed,' and taIl1, broad-
shiouldeired Gerald O'Neil, witlah lis curly
luair anud iioiiest Nue eyes. Great as the
cnntrast Ibetveeni tliir appea rantie w~as the
warnii of thieir friendshiip, and th:s lcd
tiein at the present nmoment tu witlîdraw
froin thîe noisv crowd of students yonder
on1 the lawn,f whcere thîe Il Soplus " wcre
playîng flic Il Fresliies " at basebaîl, iii
aider to ciujoy for the short tintîe renuain-
îng to tliem, tie pleasure of ecd otlicr's
Society.

t\Vell, old fellowv," Frank %vas sayiiîiý
a feiv lours muore and our college days

wilI be anîong tiepriacfe,-ita rerzim. Wbat
are vour feeingi.s at parting with tlîe old
p)lace ?

I iccl sorry, of course," replied Gerald
willi a liaif sigh, Il 1 have spent six happy
years lîcre and I know I shail Fe
v'ery lonesouîîe for a wliile wvlien I amn
awvay frofi aIl îlîe boys. Plîu lualf sorry
now 1 did'iîî work a little miorie," lie w~ent
on iiî a regretlol tone, -< butl," witlu a shrug
of luis broad slioulders, 'Il was'nt built
for a studeîî. I acrosse and football werc
more t0 my taste than Greek aîîd
Gcology."

Il Vlî>, C;erry, 1 neyer saw you look as
disînal sitîce tlîe day the Asters beat us in
Moretoti, and Tomi Harîiaiî telcgraplied
for a lîcarse ta briiîg O'Neill hiome. Is it
rcnmoree, or cani it be îlîat you foresee
'%ith clearer vision,' your ste of nîind

dutring tlie weeks ta corne ? I reniem ber
flint my furst y2ar, wlien 1 was a kid, I

cried nîyself to sleep) evcry iit for the
last wcek, tbinking how lonesonie I was
going to be in vacation."

O'Neili's gloonîy face bcgan to brighiten
wiîtI its uisual expression of careless -oodý
burnor under the initlence of bis friend's
cheery %vords. Frank saw this and con-
tinued, " 1 don't tbirik you have a great
(leal tu r2proacbi y'ourselt %vith. A felIlow
who stards ci-itb lin a class of twenty-
tliree, anid whlo L-nows lie could lIe irst if
lie %vas'nt tmo lazy, neccd'nr. feef very sore.'

"Oh. 1 could'nt treat ni), dear old
fathier and mother so badly as [o thriov al]
niy, opp ortunities ta the winds '.but at the
saine *tirne, 1 arn glad tliat tiiere is no
chance of rny inngthe Papal Medal,
whichi rumor lias already awarded to
.Master Frank liynie."

Rîmiîor biathi an idle tonguie, (;e.rald.''
lIauzd semPer errat lama, a recent

ac(luaiiltance of ours lias ut, and I arn in-
clined to believe the jade for onice."

IRcaIly, Geriry," said lus nierry friend,
1 do>n't know wliat to make of you to-

day. First your conscience troubles you-
you of ail felloivs ; then yot, begin to
quote Latin and Tlacitus at that \'erly
Wonidcrs wviIl [lever cease. 1 suppose the
îîext we lîcar of you, you will have turned
lra)liSt. W*hat a tlirashing you %vil] give
yourself on discipline îîiglis 1 lDo you
rineruber the tinie yoti punched Old Beni,
the boNing mnaster ?

Il Cani't you talk *seriouisly foir five
minutes, Frank ?" said Gerald, snifing, irn
spite of himiself.

Il 1o please you, dear boy, I shaiH try,
so lucre goes for a plonge ilîto tlue mlost
serious subject 1 cati think of. W hich of
the learncd professions do you iîutcnd to
bestoiv yourself upon ? Slîall it bc Gray
or Blackstouîe, the green bag or tlîe pilI-
box, tue wvig or the scalpel;- or does your
ambition, perchance, lead you tu enmulate
tlie solitary and unique -Michael, tlîe re-
nowned and inimitable Kelly? "

'<'Ihîere, 1 knew you cotîld'iît do it,
and 1 suppose I mnust fali int your
huiiors. 'l'lie v'otaries of the noble science
of jurisprudence, whom you refer to in
such a disrespectful mianner, will moon re-
ceive mie into their number. And you? "


